
EVENIN G BULLETIN a dense audienee, and Chestnut street was wil’d
with the tnrbuleht -, ihronge-1that-blocked that
thoroughfare, through which the procession
fought its way amid the most uproarous Vio-
lence and confusion. The .din from witboht
penetrated Concert Hail, and the excitement
rapidly conveyed itself to the audience;
We can think jof no one but Stockett Mathews
Who could have held an audience- together,
under such circumstances, hut he proved him-
self equal to the occasion, and with his un-
broken torrent of burning words he com.
manded and,retained the attention of his vast
audience duringa full hour, while the mob of
excited spirits roared and raged under the very
windows of the Hall. ' It was an achievement
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TBIFUSfi.
TheRepublican party in Philadelphia. is a

rery powcrful body, and fully capable of con-
trolling the government and political influence
cf this great community. Its masses are quiet,
intelligent, orderly, educated, decent citizens,
understanding the obligations of their party to
the country, at home and at large, perfectly
capable of comprehending the various issues
xhat present themselves from time to time for
their decision, little interested and less in-
formed in the petty squabbles of stngll ward
politicians.or inthe graver intrigues of more pro-
minent leaders,"and veryindependent of party
discipline when it attempts coercion in any
wrong direction. These are some wf the
marked characteristics of the rank and file -of
the Republican party, of the men who cast the
votes, and of very many of the men who con-
tribute the money. .

of oratorical domination which has rarely been
equalled. Mr. Mathews * has lost none of his
extraordinary powers since that night, and
while those who have heard him once wifi need
no invitation, we urge upon those who have
never heard him not to miss this opportunity.

THE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

In view of the dignity of such a "Teat body
as this, it is difficult to express with modera-
tion the impressions that are made by the
movements of some of the active local politic,
eians of Philadelphia. It is stating the case
very mildly when these movements are spoken
of as trifling with the great body of Republican
voters in this city.

The division in the Republican Invincibles
is one of these reprehensible movements. This
organization, now tenyears old, has, year after
year, done yeoman's service in the ranks- of
the party. •It has organized and inspired suc-
cess on many a hard-fought field. It has
rallied into systematic activity thousands) of
ardent, intelligent, efficient youDg men, who
have infused their own enthusiasm all through
the masses of the Republican party, and who
have done incalculable Bervice in every cam-
paign through which they have passed. And
yet theRepublican Invincibles have permitted
petty jealousies aud personal strifes to creep
into-theircounsels, and the sinall ambitionsy of
would-be leaders have helped to widen a
breach, which a broad and generous compre-
hension of the ill effects of such dissensions
would speedily have closed,until, we have the
spectacle presented of two bodies of “ Repub-
lican Invincibles” coming before the public,
with conflicting claims and programmes for
the campaign.

. We know nothing whatever of the merits of
this quarrel in the camp of the Republican In-
vincibles, and care nothing at all about it. But
it is trifling with the great interests of the Re-
publican party to permit these private feuds to
come in and disturb an influential and useful
organization like this, on the eve of a contest
which demands the exercise of the most united

-energies.

It. is a difficult matter to ascertain precisely
the character of the representations in favor
of peace that have been made to Prussia by the
powers of Europe, but we have reason to be-
lieve that thus far they have not been peremp-
tory. The mission of M. Thiers to England
had for its alleged object the union of that
government with Austria, Russia and Italy in a
protest against further prosecution of the war.
The result might have been anticipated; Eng-
land has refused to join such an alliance, or to
interfere in any way .in the quarrel. She has
consented simply to communicate to Prussia a
proffer of peace from France ; to make her for-
eign office . a. medium . of communieation
tween the French Ministry and the King of
Prussia,

CJLOTHING.

cstibusheh vura
j&bout the “Sellable” anfl “Popular”
j Clothing House. ■.
Taw Prices.
Low Prices.
Low Prices.

It is well-known tiki ’Wknatnak’fl* &

Brown have valwr&yij'kojpt*’ down the
uriccß. Thie Fall willsell cheaper
than ever

Best Goods.
Best Goods.
Best Goods.

"

lTll i . It its alto well-known that we buy no-
thing tmt tlie Beet* bnd sell only All.
Wool materials. Eyen onr cheaptt-t
dittoing has in it excellent goods.

Reliability.
“

r

Reliability.
_

Reliability.
It is wijll-kisown, tooithat uo raisreprc-
seutaiioßß are zh&do at Oak Hall.so that

t vthe leapt experienced are gate in
dealing there*.

Style!
Style 3
Style!

It If? well-known that our goods have
“Shaplnegtr* to them such at) is found
nowhere else; hence people of good ta&u
like to buy of u«. .

Note.
tVe will largely increase our popularity this Fall by

oiTfvlug to the people the Grandest Stock .of Clothing
ever manufactured, at the Lowest Prices ever heard of.

WANAMAKER «fc BROWN.
Clothier* ...

, _ ,
WANAMAKEB A BROIVN.

to thcr
WAR AHAKEB A BROWN.

People.
WANAMAHER A BROWN.

A Great Many Young Men
want to know what sort of clothes, will bo

the most becoming to them.
It is said, possibly without authority,that the

King, has determined to invest Paris with iiis
army before he will listen to any propositions
for peace. If, then, the French government of-

...fers satisfactory.terms,they.will.be.accepted.and
the Prussian forces will be withdrawn. A
despatch from London, received this morningi-'
says thgt the ministry; have authorized the Eng-
lish Government to declare their willingness to
make, the following concessions: The payment
of one hundred millions sterling by France to
Prussia, the surrender of half the Baltic fleet,
and the destruction of the fortifications of
Metz and Strasbourg. We fire afraid that these
terms will not be accepted toy. the Prussians,
because they do not involve the surrender of
anyportion of the French territory, and it is
believed that the German people will not be
satisfied with any arrangement which doss not
involve such a concession. But it must be ad-
mitted that the offer is a liberal one, which
Prussia can wejl afford to accept as the final re-
sult of a magnificent triumph that has for its
best fruits ihe overthrow of Bonapartism and
the destruction of the French power which
menaced constantly the peace of Europe.

By yielding to this offer, too, Prussia will re-
move every cause for legitimate . complaint
which might exist among the other powers. It
is absolutely certain that dismemberment of
France and her own territorial aggrandizement
will not be regarded with indifference by the
neighboring States, as it will not be submitted

.to by France without a further struggle. If
' Prussia Tefuses to make peace without sur-

render of Alsace and Lorraine, we believe the
French will continue the war until they are ex-
hausted, and (hen there is very little doubt that
Russia, supported perhaps by Austria and Italy.
Will interfere to prevent the consuimnati ju of
the ambitious designsof Prussia. The attitude
of these powers at the present moment is very
threatening, and great as are the prestige aud
strength of Prussia, she cannot regard such
a formidable combination without grave ap-

. prehension. It is not unlikely that if
she peimits herself to be drawn into
another war,when she is half exhausted by this
terrific struggle, she will be beaten and robbed
of all her bard-earned glory. A crisis has now
been reached. Prussia can have peace and un-
bounded honor if she treats her beaten adver-
sary generously ; if she grasps too much, and
is disposed to make her triumph the occasion
for a display of injustice and cruelty, she may
lose all, and her people may be crushed by an-
other war which will ruin them utterly. For
humanity’s-sake, for the sake of peace, of
the new-born Kepublic and of the Prussian
people,who, despite their success, have suffered
fearfully by this bloody war, wo hope theKing
will accept the terms offered by France, and
withdraw his armies before the siege of Paris
ends in the capture of that city.

AVJJ AMSAYFIi. You are safe in buying any
sort of - Clothes offered
you at the Great Brown
Hall, but especially

-The—Young . ..Man’s
ness Suit.- .

The Young Maii’sWaikiiig

The Young Man's "Wed-
ding Suit.

The Young Man’s Derby
Sack. . . .

...

The Young Man’s Diago-
nal Derby.

The Young ManVLight
Overcoat.., - ..... &

Mew and popular styles
continually presented
for your examination.

Great inducements to
young men,

Kemarkahle reduction
in prices.

For a complete outfit, in fine materials with
■ perfect fit, in becoming style, and

AT SHOCKING LOW PRICE.Still worse trifling than this is the disor-
ganizing movement of a few men in the
Seventh and Twenty-sixth 'Wards,who have in-
troduced a most unjustifiable element of dis-
cord into the Second Congressional District.

‘"Off the Warrant of a' mere sub-committee of
the State Central Committee, composed of
three or four gentlemen who evidently misun-
derstood the functions assigned them, the mo-
tions ofreassembling the convention were gone
through with yesterday, and MivOreely," who,
under had counsels, has been made the instru-
ment of all this disturbance, was, of course, de-
clared, nominated, the delegates of Mr. Ozreill
not recognizing the call for this meeting. 11
the-committee of-which Mr. -Leeds-is chairman
thought that any action was called for ou its
pan, perhaps it could not have suggested any
better expedient. But there are two points to
be carefully noted: The State Central Com-
mittee did not authorize any sub-committee
to settle tliis dispute, hut only to examine and
report upon its merits. Subsequently it de-
clared that the State Committee had nothing
to do with the ease. This left Mr. Creely
wholly without warrant for any further agita-
tion of the question. But the adherents of
Mr. Creely did not even carry out the instruc-
tions of Mr. Leeds’s Committee. That Com.
mittee, evidently anxious to act as impartially
as it could, if it acted at all, selected Messrs.
John McClintock, George Truman and Win.
King, as judges of credentials. The first-named
gentleman, being one of Mr. Creely’s chief
supporters was, of course, present; but the
other two gentlemen properly refused to give
their countenance to the proceeding, and so
the main feature of the programme of Mr.
Leeds’s Committee was defeated) Two other
persons, (one of whom must not be mistaken
for Col. William McMichael) were appointed)
and the work was then done without any
difficulty, but not as it teas unlered to be done,
eved bv Mr. Leeds’s Committee.

There is no place in town like the

WMi
fiflßUMweus#
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My'i) -

v's^^^^^^philadelphia; pa.

FALL OVERCOATS, - - $lO 00

FALL OVERCOATS, - - $l2 00

FALL OVERCOATS, - - $l5 00

FALL OVERCOATS, Silt Fronts, $lB 00

JONES’
C E E S CE N T

ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
604 MARKET STREET.

FINE READY-MADE GARMENTS.

Fall and Winter Styles.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.

jp-C’ustomlVoi-fc mmie to order at Shortest Notice
ap!3 w fm 6mrp

We publish below, with much pleasure, the
following letter from Mr. Wm. K. Leeds, ad-
dressed by him, on Saturday last, to the seve-
ral gentlemen who were candidates for nomi-
nation in the Second Congressional District.
It will be seen that the convention held yester-
day was thus left without any authority from
any body whatever. Mr. Leeds has acted very
properly in thus checking this disorganizing
movement:

It ■would surprise the great mass of the Re-
publican voters of Philadelphia if they knew
how few restless pi' reckless men are neces-
sary to disturb the hafinotty and jeopard the
safety of a great party. It would surprise
them still more if a peep at the delicate aud,
secret machinery that moves beneath such
movements as this could be vouchsafed to
them. Undoubtedly there are men in the Re-
publican party who would see the great indus-
trial interests of Philadelphia left without a
representative in Congress, and who would
plot to elect a Democrat from the Republican/
Second District of Pennsylvania for the sake of
jTrivate or political advantages that might ac-
crue to themselves. There are tolerably clear
traces of an under-current of influence at work
m all this trifling with the Republican voters
of the Second District, and if the indications
are true, they will crop out uponthe surface to
the confusion of those who have thus dis-
turbed the peace and harmony of the Repub-
licanparty.

Pinn.umi.rniA, Sept. 10, 1870.—Sill:—In
view of the exceptions taken by the Chair-
man'' of the State Central Committee to the
action of the Executive Committee, of which
1 am Chairman, it is deemed best for the inte-
rests of the party, that the reconvening
ot the Convention on September It!, 1870, to
determine the O’Neill-Creeley dispute, be
postponed until action may lie taken by the
General Committee, determining wlio Of tlie
State Committee constitute the Executive
Committee.

Truly yours,
AVm. K. Leeds, Chairman

To .

Mr. Dana seems to have taken Mr. Theodore
Tilton into partnership. Yesterday the
Brooklyn Union (Tilton) announced, and to-
day Mr. Dana republishesThe announcement,
that ah election of officers of the American
Press Association was held on Monday, and
that Sir. Young was superseded by Mr. How-
ard as President. As might be expected there
is not a particle of truth in this assertion. No
election whatever was held, and if there bad
been Mr. Tilton could not have known it by
any honorable means. •

STORAGE.

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declininghoußekeeping. May
be had in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 596 MAMET STREET.

Having a private watchman, and an employe residing
ou the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. jy7tf

.——l

THE BALL OPENED.
The distinguished orator of Maryland, 11.

•Stockett Mathews, Eso., opens the political
campaign in Philadelphia, this evening, by au
address at - Concert Hull, the scene, on notable
former occasions,.of great displays of that gen-,
lleroau's wonderful power as u public.speaker.
Mr. Mathews is the Republican candidate for

Congress in the Third District of Maryland,1
and has an arduous campaign before him at
home, but be bas generousiy conseuted to .iii.au-

gurate the contest in this city, and there will
undoubtedly be a large assemblage of ladles
and gentlemen to greet this favorite orator
In 1804, near- the close of that exciting Presi-
dential campaign, Mr. Mathews addressed the'
people of Philadelphia oh the night of the
great McClellan torchlight procession. It was
a stormy time. Concert Hail was packed with

tv-S* OVW. BAILY^SOLb-ESTABLISHED
WATCH and JEWELRY STOKE, No. 622 MAR-

KET street, six doors below Seventh streot. American
and imported 'Watches, Diamonds and fine. Gold Jewelry
and Silverware in every variety, at reasonable prices,
and warranted. N. B —Please call and examine our

No trouble to show goods. se2lt)j4,p§

COISDENSED'MUik, EAGLE BRAND—
Thovory host article for travellers, infants, Ac

beetle’s Milk Substitute, Patent Barley, Fresh OatMeal, Bermuda Arrowroot, Ac, Liquid Bonnet andFlavoring Extracts. t Foreale by JAMES T. SHINNB.Wrcorner-Broad and'Sprneo streets*—

. *»

Jluutlutr*Durl)orow tV Co.,Auctioneers,
Nob; 232 and 234 Market street, Svill hold on to-morrow
(Thursda) ), September 16th, commencing at 10 o’clock, a
large and important sale ot rorcinn and Domestic Dry
Goods, on 'four limmliw’ credit, including 200

-I'iudtagi'B Dornrslicfr, Blankets-Ao.; tfX) pieres Cloths,
O-.ißbimerOH. DoeHkirtHi-BeavflFPr: OhiTmhillasr Italians;
Katin do Chino*,Velvet*,VelvoUons. Ae • lo cases Black
Mohairs and Alprcae, Fancy, prows Good*, Muck Silks,
GO pieces Striped Silks, Ac.; lull linen Broehe, Long and
K-iuar*' 'Stella, Ohcnello art! Thibet Shawl* ; also, Ln-
di'.V Fms, 2,C00 dozen Hosiery anil Gloves, 100 dozen

_ White Shlrtß ;full liuoJShirting, Tailoring and Furnish*
Linen Goods: also, Shirts rind Drawers, Umbrellas,

'IVs, yuiltw. Skirts. Hdkfs Notious, Ac..; WW-di»z«n-J’aiiß Kid Gloves,English Hosier) , pieces White
‘h od«. Ae.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPONDIAMONDS. WATCHES,

$ k JKWELIiV ’jONKlf MoJs 1110’ a‘

OLD-ESTABLISHED loan office,
Corner of Third and Guskiil streets,

„ Below Lombard. ~

N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRV9CKfi,*c.,<>n Friday, .September 16th, at 11 o’clock, on fourmonth*' credit, about 11)0 pieces Ingrain, Venetian. Lint,liejijj,Gcttage, Liut analog Carpeting) Oil Cloths, jcc»

P«B SALE AT.
iVpMAIIKAIiLV LOW PIUOEB.

imyUtlrp}...
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ORY GOODS.

ANNOUNCEMENT,

OPENING OF THE

FA-IjL SEAS.ON.

WILL OPEN

On Monday, 12th inst.,

A full ftseortment of Goods suitable for

AUTUMN WEAR.

BLACK SILKS,
Purchased in Lyons at very low prices at the opening
of the war.

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.

Large Assortment of Mourning Goods.

NEW FABRICS.
\

NEW DESIGNS IN SHAWLS,

Mourning and Walking Jackets, Ac.

HOMER, COLIiADAY & 00.,

1112 and 1114 Chestnut Street,

ABOVE. BROAD.
H'6l2Tn wf3tr|i.S' -~ •

THE MISSES
McVAUGH & IHJSGAN,

114 South Eleventh Street.
Will Open on Thursday, September 15,

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF

Laces, Collars and Handkerchiefs,
All the Hew Deslens In Made-up Goods.

New Patterns In Embroideries,
A Full Elne of White Goods,
Eace Tidies In Choice Styles,

Novelties in Neck Ties,
And a groat variety of seasonable Goods, selected with
groat care, and will be sold at a small advance on im-
porters’ prices.

MiU3trp ,

1870. 1870
EDWIN HALL,

No. 28 S. SECOND STREET,

WILL OPEN OK MONDAY

One of the best assorted stocks of

SILKS,
VELVETS,

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS, &c, (

This Invoice of fine GoodsLadles will do
well to examine.

EDWIN HALL.
28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Fourth and Arch.
-'On the first intimation of. HOSTILITIES,-went into the
market and bought largely of GOODS likoiy to bo
affected.

Good Black Silks.
Good Plain Silks.
Good Black Mohair.
Good Black Alpaca.
Mnlhausen Prints.
Foreign Woolens.
India Camel’s Hair Shawls.

tnw ntf ;

VV'' U'

LINEN STORE, xS>
838 Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plain Linens Tor Salts.
Flax ColoredLinens, 25 cents.
BuffLinens, 25 cents.
Fine dray Linens.
FineCinnamonColored Linens.
ChocolateColored Linens.
Printed Linen Cambrics.
New Printed Linens.

ftoil 2mrp

aulri Jmrp

GAS
CHANDFUERS,

PENDANTS,

Embroidered Inltlnl HandherchlefO,

Beautiful goods at SI 00 each—every letter in Ou
alphabet, FOR SAL

Sneelal Bnrffalns In Ladles’ and dents!
Handkerchiefs.

MICHAEL WEAVER. CEO. H. S. UHLBB.

WEAVER & GO.,
none aiul Twine Blttuafactnrers anil

“ cmp“nd 8 u“wffifcs
* • PHILADELPHIA.

UPI tfs •
rnWIN H. FITTER & CO.,

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In
Hemp,

no w Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue
PHILADELPHIA.

MDWIW H. JITLRR. CONRAD V, CLOTniXX

GROCERIES AND (iiqiTORS.

FINE COFFEES.
JAVA-- - • MOCHA--

- -~LAGUAYRA.
AND , !

-

VERYFINE JAMAICACOFFEES.

In Store at the lowest cash prices. We pur-
chase none but the linest.

E. BRADFORD CLARK,
3UCCESSOB TO

SIMON COLTON & CLARK,
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.

■' ;-v " "

GAS FIXTURES, &C.

CORNELIUSSONS,

GROCERIES, UtqUOHS.AC

NEW

MACKEREL.

MANUFACTURERS

GAS FIXTURES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY STREET,
r*.

FHIUDEUPHU.

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS,

GAS FIXTURES
AT REDUCED RATES.

Persons furnishing houses or stores will find
it to tlieir interest to deal with the Manufac-
turers direct. Our assortment of all kinds of
Gas Fixtures cannot ho equaled in tho city,
and we invite all those in want to call on

VERY FINE.

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,
MANFFACTCBEBS,

Showroom, No. 718 Chestnut Street.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

Baker, Arnold & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIXTURES,

BRACKETS, &0.,

Of New Designs,

SALESROOMS:

710 Chestnut Street.

STREET.

MANUFACTORY

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
Pure Cider and Winc Vlnegar.

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Spices, &c.

S. W. corner Twelfth and Brown Sfe.
an22 2mrp .

All tiro rcqaitdtc. for Preserving and Picklinß parjoaes

CIGARS, &C

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

ELEGANT TEN CENT

DEALER IH FIXE GBOCEBIEB,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street**’

Honey "Bee Cigars,

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bonrhon and Monongaliela

WHISKIES,
„

Tho product of the following PietillerJes: .
A, &H. S, Overholt/’ /■Jod. B. Finch,*’ /_

lWni.-Britton A Co.,’ 1 *‘MVw«ria3 :'&~Co;V t

U.Lipplucott,” f* A4-Hiigc3» k Co.,’’
'Thos. Moore,” . •• Hhautou, Daly k Korn,”
•Lytichhun?,' 1 • “Hberwoo<l,??

-Vernon^—— —“OLI-PoJnrn!oll^ ,
—-

In stop* anti for sale in loir to suit purchasers.
APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & 00.,

THREE FOR A QUARTER,

»727 v 1729, 1731 amt 1733 Market Street.
ttUl2 3mrps

''PIANOS.

STEINWAY & SOnT^
Grand Square and Upright Pianos*

Special attention in called to tbeir new

SOLD IN THIS CITY BY

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tabular
Mt\i»l_Frujm(uAct.lonI &c., which ..are matchloeeJo ToSO
and Touch Land unrivaled In durability. -

CHARLES BLASIUS,
WAHEROOJIS,

No.IOOB OHESTNIJX STREET.
SFl'im w 6 tfrp

GEORGE STECK & CO ?S

J. Ti FLAHERTY,
N. E. corner Eighth and Chestnut Streets-

seB 6trp6 . _ _ ,

OIBKKI.LAS, &C

PIANOS.

t An experience of twenty years iff the ntnnu- t£n
fucture of {_

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
Convinces mean UMBRELLA made of coodJALPACA

is the BEST lor general service.
A full assortment of different qualities. Also,

Silk and Fine Gingham Umbrellas.
All Styles of finish manufactured andfor sale by

JOSEPH FCSSELL,
Noh.3A4N.FonrttaSt., Corner of Slnrhet.

se]2 in w f-lnirn

Grarul rSquareand4 Xpright*-
ALSO,

Mason and Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs.
Att Elegant Stock at tlreatty Reduced Pfleet.

J. E. GOULD.
No. 923 Chestnut Street.

au27 tfrp . ...... ....

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

JVotice to Crentlemen.

THE FINE ARTS.

JNO. C. ARRISON,

LOOKING GLASSES

GOLD PRICES.

Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,
Would particularly invite attention to his
Improved Pattern Shoulder-Seam

SHIRT.

Every variety in style, of the very best
workmanship.

JJAlli: FROM THE BEST MATERIAL.
WORK DONE BY HAND,

IHE CUTAND FINISH OF WHICH CANNOTSI
EXCELLED.

Warranted to Fl(r nnd (live Satisfaction.
Alho, to n largo and well-selected Stock of

SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING
CONSISTING OF

Gauze-Merino, Silk, Cotton Undershirts
and Drawers,

BESIDES
HOSIERY, GLOVES, Etc.

nol2 fro w lyrp - ——.

REAL FRENCH PLATES.

EARLES’ GALLERIES

m BROWN STONE RESIDENCE®.
FOR SALE,

]Vo. 1933 ARCH STREET.
ElcKiint. Brown-Stdhe Besidenco, .three stories and

Mansard roof; very commodious; furnished with ©very.

modern convenionco, and >uilt in uvory Hupenor and
substantial munnor. Lot 20 foot frontby 1W) fo' t doop.to
(Sttbbort Btreot. on which is drected-a-handsomo-brick
Stable and Coach House. quMMEY & SONS,

. 733 WALNUT Street.
q\i?4 tfrp

Sl6 Chestnut Street.

FOR, SALE 9ii^
A STILISH NEW FORK DRAG,

OPTICIAN'S.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
And Drawing Materials, such as Dividers, Bow Pens*
Drawing Pens, Surveying Compasses, Transits, Levels*
Chains, Tape Measures, Drawing Papers, Ac.

Made anu for sale by
JAMES W. QUEEN & CO;,

924CHE3TNUT Street, Philadelphia.
- No. 6DEY Street*Now York. -

Catalogues ofllG pages sent on application.

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Such aH Hpectaclos, MagnifyingLenses.

MICROSCOPES FROM WOTS. TO -So >JO.
Microscopic preparations, Telescopes, Spy Glasses*

Opera Glasses, Field Glasses, Ac., &c.
Made andfor sule by

.

__

JAMBS W. QUEEN <tCO.,
924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

No 5 DEY Street, Now York.

STEREOSCOPTICONS,

Forono horse, "with turn outback seat, at

fm WAKBUBTON’B IMPROVED, VEN- | SG KIEFFJBU'N BTAUGE,
td^ipp^^^^Bbkon!M)f i tlieC aeuso^^ I DununStreet, below Spruce, end ebove Fifteenth.,

to tbi Port-0 ce. .oed-tfrp ee!2-tf4p& / ./

MAGIC LANTERNS,
with a stock of 10,000 Pictures to select fromi always on-
bund. Made and for sale by

~

JAMES W, QUEEN & 00.,
924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

No. 5 DEY Street, Now York.
\ Catalogues of88 pages sent on rocelpt of 10 cents.

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS,
such ns Thermometers, Baromoters, Air PumpfliElecti jo
Machines, IlhuamkoiT Coils, Goissler’s Tubes, Mugnetio
and Galvanic Apparatus, Spectroscopes, &c., &c.

kltulo ttnd for sale by
JAJI#g w QUBKN * COf„

021 CHESTNUT und^
Cntulorruoa of 64 oago-t sonton receipt of 10 cents.
SCO tfs ' , , .

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes. Telescopes, Thermometers, .Mathematical!!
Btirvoying, Philosophical and Drawing Instruments a
reduced tincoa. JAMES ** WEEIV A CO.,

924 Chestnut Street.
jyll lyrnS

COAL

THE IiEHIGH COAL

NAVIGATION COMPANY
Are now soiling their own

“OLD COMPANY LEHIGH GOAL”

NE»^kCOAE.*
Delivered to familiesin any part: of the city

muntnwn. Orders received at tneir Coal YardfliBichinomi street; American Btreot Oofti Yard, above
Diamond,or ut the Coal Yard of JOHN T. BylilDWio &

UEO., Gerimintown COMPAN Y’S OFFICE,AND AT SECOND Street.
Botflil prices reduced 50 cents porton J

Lehigh Coal mined by tlio Lehigh Ooal and Naugutiou
Company. _auMHinrpS

——'

i-A Jit TIGIIT tfARB,
JELLY TUSIBLBBS,

GBIFF iT * PAGE.
Arob street.

FIRST EDITION.
ii:6o ©’Clock.

BY TKLEGBAPHi

EUROPE.
peace rumors.

isis of the Terms Offered b
Republic.

The Mission to England a Failure

Italy Proclaimed a Republic

The Republican Fever Spreading Among
the Germans.

FROM EUROPE.
llJy the AmericanPrcss Association,] ,

Tile Proposed Tenon ofFence.
London, Sept. 14.—1 t has transpired that

the following are the ;terms of peace which
Thiers is authorized to offer to King William,
on behalf of the Republic : France Is pre-
pared to pay indemnity reaching one hupdred
millions sterling, to surrender half her fleet,
and dismantle the fortresses of Metz and
Strasbourg.

—The Mission of Thiers a Failure.
The 7sW'-x in.an.editorial this jnorping.upon

the interview at the Frencff Embassy between
Earl Granville and Thiers, expresses the tirrn
belief that the mission of Thiers has been afail*
ure. productive "of no results, aud that, the war
must go on.

Proclaiming an Italian Bepubllc.
MAnsciu.Es, Sept. 14.—IThe Italian Republic

has been proclaimed with enthusiasm. In
Mentone, principality of Monaco, the repub-
lic iinds numerous partisans.

Socialist Agitation In Brunswick.
EinKSDKX,. Sept. 14.—A strange socialist

agitation lias manifested itself In the Duchy
of Brunswick. Man ;̂ socialists have been
confined within the fortress for praising the
French Republic and denouncing the German
monarch. This prompt and vigorous measure,
judiciously administered, had a tranquillizing
effect, and the disorder" is rapidly abating,
The socialists, however, are powerful in the

- Du'cliy, and will intercede for ttn-irimprisoned
brethren.

Reprisals for Laos.
BiitLis, Sept. 11.—The Prussian Govern-

ment ban demanded reprisals for sacrifice of
life by the treachery of the French in explod-
ing the magazine at Laon.

Financial
London, Sept. 14,11 A. M.—All the markets

al opening aTe slightly oil' from tbo quota-
tions of last evening. Consols open at 01’ for

_i 9;J for account. Bonds 80jaOO. Mar-
lartjrbut inactive;

money

FROM THE! EAST.
ißr the American Press Aeaooatlun.l

NEW JERSEY.
Tbe Wholesale Poisoning Case.

Neivakk, Sept. 14.—Detective Hauney. of
Newark, yesterday arrested Keziah Hinton, a
colored; woman in the employ of Dr. Me-
Howell, Bloomfield, N. J., believing her to he
an accomplice in the wholesale poisoning and
incendiarism recently done there.

After her arrest she aceused her colored lover
of committing the deed, but this morning she
confessed she poisoned the well and poured
oil in it afterward; then poisoned the sugar,
burned the barn, and stole the silver. She is
now confined in the Newark police station,
awaitingfurther developments.

FINANCIAL.

ALEGAL INVESTMENT

Trustees, Executors and Administrators.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

2,000.000
OF THE

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s
General Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS.
At 95 and Interest added to date of Pur-

chase.
All Freefrom State Tax, and Issued In

Snmsofsl*ooo.
Those Bonds, aro Coupons and Registered. Interest

on the former payable January and July 1;on the latter,
April and October It and by as Act of the Legislature
approved April It 1870. are made a Legal Investment for
Adminstratorst Executors, Trustees, Ac.

Forfurther particulars apply to

C.dH.BOIU£,
JAY COOKE'dr CO.,
XLW.CIsABK & CO.,
W. If. NEWBOIiO, SON <fe AEBTSEN,

eel lmSpS ;

303 303
HARRISSON ORAM80,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST ALLOWED ONDAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS, PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOE THE

PURCITASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-
TIATED.

M&g?8 s' SIXTHSt, Philada.
I NTEKEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,
CAPITAL PAID IN $200,400,

WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR PER CENT.7 INTERESTON DEPOSITS PAYABLE GNDEMAND BY OHKGK.N. 0 JUUSSELMAN,PresidentJAS. A. niLL, Oaaliior iea Smrpj

JAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON.
BILL BROKERS AND •

, GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.Ifiylß-3mrp§ 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

IC7A" "OK T YOUR HAIR CUT AT
LOlU.Kopp’s Saloon, by first clrhs halr-outtera.
Hair and whislcers dyed. Shave and bath 25 coats.
Ladies’and Children's haircut. Razors set in order.
Open Sunday morning. Ho. 126 Exchange Place.

it* • •• - a, o.gopp,.

SHirr-xisr^Strained Rosin • landing ’ frtnn schr. 0. E, Paige. .«
from Wilmington, N. 0. Fcr sale by EDW. H. ROW- ,

—JjK~Yrlfl B~Front at;. ■ . ——— r—• • v

SECONDEDITION floured no]ri»athan B^£»W0I:W'Odnrinjr tbej brief tpicQ
of 7 weeka. ‘.ltl# ovidovtthat* of-this

- TxcH*mr74ioftrdJfi«wiU.pr£cjpitAt6 depresain&.renc;
(lon In Yaluwana impfnicommercialcreditu through-
put the country, Thd.policy of Secretary Bontwcll
phould b* toJtirow ail the gold and currency on tho
market c<jPsiß(ent with the efficient working of the.
Q ovemment, converting tbe procoedr into Five-Twenty
t T dB. thne affording relief to: the money market andg * toteral trade, whilst materially reducing the nations!

delitednesa. '

TIDED EDITION

. Gold is anfet and fttrosg* with sales at lUalUMtClosing
lan advance of,
Gorcmnentbonds are quiet* bnt higher. .'l

”'

’ Stock* were more active ana strong, Salee ef City
Sixes at 103J*. Lohigb Gold * Loan changed bands
at 60.

Beading Railroad ivasdull, but steady, with sales up
to 48?a. Pennsylvania vns taken at Sales of
Onimlen andAniboy at 110, Minohlll at 513-2*Lehigh .Vul-
|yy at amlOH Creekand Allegheny at 43Ja.
: Canal Shareswere quiet, but steady; Sales of Lehigh •
nta37i. A few shares of Commercial Bank at -50 and
Spruce and Pine Streets Kailroa/1 at 24.

PhitndeiuhiA Prudnee tfurhet*
Wednesday, Bept. 14.—There is no abatement in tho

uoted in Flour for many woeks past. There
is little or no export demand* and the home tradaonly
buy to .meet present and proHsfng exigencies. The
consumption. Anout 40U barrels changed hands,mostly
Extra FiiiuiliC'fl. including Spring Wheatat .®6oUa>t *.;2)v;

at SffAOjtfj: Indiana and Ohio do.
do. at 80 Mn 7 25 ; 400 barrel* Quaker City Mills on
seerpt terms; and fancy brundn fn?m 97 50 upwards.

Rye Flour bolls slowly at $6 75. No changoln Corn
Meal.

The Wheat market, in sympathy with Flonr.ls very
flat, but the receipts have fill fen off 'and there is not as
tnilch anxiety »o reoli/c. About 2,000 bushels ludiauii
Ttc-d sold at. J§J-31al 34 ; and Amber at 81 35. andsoroo
Western White at 8145. In Ryes no sales reported.
Com is also dnlL but there is less offering. Sales of
Pennsylvania tmlDclaware YVIow at 9ta96c.; Wo-,tern
at 020.. aod 3,000 bushels Mixed at £4a‘Joc. Oats ate
in steady request, with sales of 3,000 bushels Pennsylva-
nia at 53 cents. 300 bmhels Western Barley sold on i>.
t. Clo.verseed Isnominal, Timothy id lower, and ranges
from 85 £0 to 80. Flaxseed is marked at 82 30.

. Whisky continues very quiet. -Sales of Woßtern iron--
t-ound at SO cents,and fifty barrels wood-bound atoo
ffUtS.

marKetß by Telegrapb.
[Special Despatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin.l
New York, Sept. 11, 12J4 P.M.—Cotton.—The market

this morningwas dull and prices heavy. Sales of about
2*;o hales. Middling Uplands, I!££ certfs; Middling Or-
leans, 'A'U mit*.Flour, &c.—Receipts, 2,800 parrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is fairly active and saloo.
better. Jobbers operate more freely. The
sales .are 12VOGO barrels at 83 75a3 25 for Sour ;

84 4t»a i &5 for Nb.‘ 2 ; 8 4 45a5 00 for' "Superfine ;
85 J6as 25 for State, Extra-brands; 80a5 25 for State,
Fancy d0.:85 23a5 00 for Western Shipping Extras;
5 20a6 75 for good to choice • Spring Wbeat Extras;
5 75a0 30 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; 85 00
583 dor Extra Amber Indiana, . Ohio and. MichLgan; 85 10a5 30 forObio, Indianaand Illinois Superfine;

-5-‘-40?‘5-80 - for Ohio- Itound -Hoopr -ExtrafShJppiDg),-
"r.7rftG7so‘ ror_ Ohlo Extra; Trade trandsrB6"4Oao 70 for -

White Wheat Extra Ohio, - Indiana ana Michigan:
5 85h8‘ 90 for Double Extra do, do..
Southern Flour fa dull and heavy.
Sales of 200 barrels, at 84 05a5 for Baltimore, Alexan-dria
O fordo.do. Extra and Family ; 85 Gsao 20 for Freder-
icksburg and Petersburg Country ; 85 40a6 75 for Rich-
mond Country, Superfine ; 85 20«0 90 for Richmond
Coontrv, Extra; 85 76a G76 lor Brandywine. Ryo.

-FJonr-i* dulLfi!iti''miehfHJgeiL-'Sftles-of-IAO- barrelß-at-
6U for Fine ; 85 $5 for Superfine and Extra.

Grain.—'Wheai-rTljeteceiptaure 122,0U0 bushels;' Tbe-_
market is firm, and quit? active, and tho- 'prices’are'la-
2c. better* The demand is confined chiefly to export,
partly millinc. but ocean freights arc. less firm. Bales
of7O.UoObushebs; rejected,9fec.flBl;old No 2 Spring lit.
81 Gsal 09; new. 81 13a! 16; old No. 1, 81 12.il 15; new,
81 JCal 19; Amber Winter, 81 27al 30. felorn.—Receipts,
67,C00 bushels. Tho market is firm, with a good de-

-linand. The sale.* are 40,000 bushels at 83aS5c. for new
Wcsu-r.n; 81»62c. forunsoiind;88 a9oc. lor .Western Yel-,

U>w ;85a590. for White. OaU.—llf-ceipts, O.l.QOO'tmshels.
The market is nrm, and quite active. Sales of 50,000
bushels. 81ack,49a51c.; Western, 50a52c.; White Ohio,
52aM.

Pork—-The intirket is lower and dull. Sales 3,000 bids.,
chiefly jobbing. »t 8264 f for new Western Mesa. Lara
—Receipts, 300-packages^—-T-be-market-is-dull—and -un-
changed.

Wbisky-r-Beccdpts, BGO barrels. The market is dull
and nucham ed. We quote K9a9o.

Cloverseed, §l3 fX); Timoihy, 85a5 50.
Tallow firm. -Buies3o.ooo lbs. at -*

lBy_the_ American Pjess^Association.)
Baltimore, Sept, li.—The Flour market is firmer in

tone, but there is no improvement in prices Bales of
barrels Extra, part for export 85 85a6 75 ; good

Family, 87 75per barrel. Wheat steady and firm—prime
descriptions very scarce and wanted. Western Red,
81 22al 30 ; Maryland do., 83 lOal 40;White*Bl4sal 65.
(lorn firm ; White. >ssa9s cents; Yellow', 80a90cents ;
Western mixed, 78a£7. Oat* firm.46as2 cents.

C’ottondnl). Middling, 19 ;Low MiddUßgvlB3£.
Provisions-quiet;-. -

Whisky—Better. Western iron, 92.
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FOREIGN NEWS.
DEFENCE OF PAEIS

“Grand-Review—of—^the —Garriso:

Rochefort to Command the Barricades

CONSOLIDATING- GERMANY

FROM EUROPE.
(By pie American Press Association.l
Immense Review In Paris.

PAWS, Sept. 14.—An Immense military pa-

geant lias been witnessed to-day. The occa-
sion was the review of the troops of tlio gar-
rison of Paris." The avenues contiguous to
the Heine.were ovfirpoweringly crowded with
spectators. The troops were in position upon
the Kue do Rivoli from the Place do la Bastile
do the Arc de.Triomphe, and were composed
of citizen soldiery, (fee Garde Rationale Se-
dentaire, Garde Mobile and the detached vol-
unteer corps.

. . Ihe_tioops-displayed admirable-discipline.-
Gen. Trochu, with a brilliant staff Of military,
and accompanied by the Ministry, reviewed
the troops'in deliling before "the"Tuilcriea.
Afterwards., accompanied t>v his staff, iie rode'
along the line and personally inspected the
condition of the soldiery. The Grand Avenue
Itivoli was one mass of soldiers, whose num-
bers were computed at 200,000, who maintained
martial bearing and were splendidly armed-
Gen. Trochu was lionized by the soldiers and
saluted by enthusiastic vivas, and was every-

where received warmly.. The_review was a
succefis.

Rochefort Commands tbe Barricades.
M.Rochefort -has been - appointed to the

command of the troops upon the barricades,
his powerful Influence being exerted solely
for the defence of the city.

Consolidating; Germany.
Beui.i.n, Sept. 14.—TheCabinets of the Ger-

man States are making preparations for the
establishment ofa common government and a
parliament for all Germany.

- 1 Boris Isolated.
I.oxrox, Sept. 14.—Communication with

Pans is about suspended. All telegrams to
and from the city aro stopped.

Proluda and tbe Pope.
London, Sept. 14th,’“Koon.—Advices from

Berlin state that Prussia justifies the invasion
of the Pope’s patrimony by italyr

Bkui.i:n, Sept. 14.—The Prussian govern,
ment, it is said, has declared that it supports
the Italian occupation of Home as a measure
to facilitate tlie suppression .of republicanism
in France, but. will prevent the- extension-; of
the Italian territory.

ENGLAND.
Terrible Railway Accident.

Lommi.v, Sept. 14.—The Irish mail train has
been precipitated into tho river Trent and
several passengers drowned. The extent of
the calamity has not yet been clearly ascer-
tained.

Financial.
London, Sept, 14, 1.30 P. M.—Consols are

firmer ; for money, 02, and for the account,
!<2j. 1. S. 5-20 bonds are steady; 18G2s, 80ia
00. The market is generally firm and steady.

FROM NEW YORn.
i By tbe American Press Association

Tbe Workingmen's Blass-HeeUns.
New York, Sept. 14.—At a meeting of the

General Committee of the Workingmen's
Central Union,hela, last evening, at the head-
quarters, No.TIG Broadway, the Following gen-
tlemen were appointed to secure a suitable
hall in which to hold a grand mass-meeting of
the workingmen 6f the city, viz.: General
Geo.W. Cole, Colonel Geo. W. Gibbons, John
Heckler, Hiram Holt, See. Thos. Garry.
Conerratnlailons to the French Republic.

The Preach residents have subscribed to
the citizen members of the provisional gov-
ernment of the French Republic,offering con-
gratulations upon the termination of the
shameful despotism which has long laid that
country at the feet of the perjurer, and greet-
ing the Republic as going down to a better
future, and that this is the first step towards a
universal brotherhood.

The German National Aid Society has so-
licited contributions in all the churches,lodges
and societies in the city.

AppointmentofMusic Teachers.
Six music teachers have been appointed for

the public schools at $l,BOO each. - -

FROM THE WEST.
Illy the American Press Association.]

OHIO.
State Fair.

SfßiNitfiELD, Sept. 14.—The 21st annual
State fair opened here yesterday morning.
The grounds have an area of eighty-seven
acres. The exhibition was very extensive and
superior, including • agricultural impliments,
stock and some very fine floral collections.

The number of entries for the first day
equalled the total of last year: The attendance
was very large.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stod k Exchange Sales.

IOAKD.HIKaTI
2000 Cilv 68 Now 101
]oooCaiu&Am6a : 83 93
IUOO ah Bch Nv 6a 'B2 72
WO Lull Gldln 89

600 do 90
009 Wil A: Reading 7ti 94

s<xH) do bo 94
210 s*h U'oinmerßk W'

19 ah Spruce & Pino 24
132 ab Cm&Am tt Us IJ.O

50 all Mlnchill R Its 51 13
2 shLub Val B 6S5

*

48 ah do Its 5S\
400 ah Penn R stU*
100 ah do 5M£
300 ah do a3O Us 50
.65 ah do Ua 59' Jn
300 ah Leh Nuv stkblO .TfU
100 ah OC&XRR W 45JS

1 Slab Uoadß 48?i
i BOARD*.BETWEEN

1000 Penn 6a 1 aer 106
1000 Lehigh Gold Ln 89
1000 Fenn&K Y On 7a '91%
1000 (JaitAniMtc 6a'o3 83

- 7 tli Littlo Sch II: ‘ 423a£OOO Amer Gold : - - 114>i
10000 - do*. Its 114’iil

SECOND
2000 Lehigh gd In - 89 I
8000 Harrisburg 6a . 94?il

“1000 Penn Ua sltb 107’ i
21 ah Acdof Music 199

Gall Spruce&i’iuo 24 I

500 ah Read R b 48.31
500 ah do b&0 45.31
100 ah do c 48?r
100 ah do MU 43$*'
100 ah. •do s3owu .48.31

3ah LohVal H : 6SVi
1100 ah O (T&i AKR Fri 45,*ii
board.
1195 ah U&Am R 1145 a1100 eh do MO - 115
;100 ah Bectd R b'JO-43*if--
100 ah do 48*£1100 ah do sGQwn- 43*4
IOARDSt- AFTER ISK.OOO Amer GJd la 114,'4

10(JU U&Am 6a '75 98 |
i 1300City 6a now -Ms J»l?n
197 ah Penn B Its ' 69‘i

Philadelphia Money Marficet.
Wednesday, Sept. 14, 1870,—Thero ia no material

lntJlnoneymdrket, but a stringency isatiil leaved l>y. manyero tho fall season cloaca. Tho
inqreaamg for many weoka past.

»
!i«? ©Oectiipon the money and ImaineHS controa ot

M‘.o \ "ion .»?« .boon Btrionuly felt. Thus, in Now Yorkcjt> alomvthe national bunks iijiyolost lu available’rt: ;

OORTAIIS MATEHIALS.

UPHOLSTERY.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES*
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS.

M?de Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Cnrtains.
WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING FIXTURES,

The Most Complete Patent.

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES

Or the Best Material.

I. E. WALEAYEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
WANTS.

WANTED. SPINNERS, TURNERS,
V? Filers. Cantors and Machinists wanted by BA-

KER, ARNOLD A CO., Manufacturers of Gag Fix-
tures, 8. W. corner Twelfth and Brown streets, Phila-
delphia. . ael3 3trp-;

WANTED TO PURCHASE A TUG-
Boat, 17or 18-inch cylinder. Address, with full

fiarticnlnra, age of boat, condition of boiler, Ac., and
oweat price for cash,

M. GOODWIN, Engineer,
>143 East Thirty-thirdatreet,

sod-fitrp* Now York City.

WANTED—A SOPRANO SINGER IN A
Quartette Choir of an Episcopal Church, in the

northwest part of tho citv. Salary ®l5O per annum.
Address 0., at this oilico, with references. ae!2 Urp*

Revolving waffle-irons of
several ai/es, Muffin. Roll, Wisconsin, Minnesota

and other Cake Pans,for sale by TRUMAN A SHAW,
No. 835(Eight Thirty-fivopMurket street, below Ninth.
QTE K L LE T T E~R“aTn‘D“FIGUIIE
lO Punches, from 1-16 to ?ii inches. Full variety for
salt*, and those for names, pateuts, Ac., furnished to or-
der by TRUMAN A. SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty
five) Market street, below Ninth.

PUNCHING STARS, CROSSES, HALF
Mcons and various other shaped holes ; wo have

Railroad Conductors > Pocket Punches. -For sale bv
TRUMAN Sc SHAW, No. 835(Eight Thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth.
fTIREGO'S TBABERRY TOOTHWASH.—
X It ia iho most ploaeunt, choapeat and beat dentifrice
extant. Warranted freo from injurious ingredients.

It Preserves and Whiteus tho Teeth!
Invigorateu and Soothes tbe Gums 1Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar 1
demines and Purifies Artificial Teeth 1
la a Superior Article for Children 1Bold by all Druggsts.

.' * A. ML. WILSON, Proprietor
mMlyrps Ninth and Filbert atreeta, Plißadolr
TSAAO NATHANS, AUCTION EER AND
X Money Broker, northeast corner Third and BorneoBtroeta.--ij2SO,(HX) to Loan, in largo or-small amounts, on
Diamonds, Silver-Plato,Avatohes, Jewelry,and all goods
of value. Ofllco Hiaurs trotuB A. M.to 7P. M. #v“Ea-
tablinhed for the last Forty ;Yeara. Advances mado in

amounts at tho lowest market rates. K7~No Oou-
nection withany other Office in this City. l

Marking with iNDisurßuis ink
Embroidering, Braiding, atomping. &o.M?A. TOHBBY. 180<) Fltbcrl

ffW
”

BETAIUI.SG AT WHOLESAI-K
prlcoa-Saddlory, HarnoßS and Horae Goar of

ailkiiidfl. at KNEABB’, No. U26 Market atroot. Big
norao in the door.

TTEADQUARTEBB EOJR EXTRACTINGXI TKKTH WITH FBEBH NITBOUB OXIDK
:'‘AiißoLuri:Ly'N'o'TArN- :,7:’-

Dt. P. R. I'HOMAS, fortoorly operator at tho Colton
Oontal Rooms, devotes his entire practice to tho painless
efraction of teeth. Office,9ll Walnut at. mnfi,JjTp§

8:1B O’Oiook.

| IBY TKLEORAPH.

LATER BY CABLE,

financial and Commercial Quotations

FROM EUROPE.
(By tbe American Preaa Association. 3

Ffuaucinl.
• ViuvsKroHD, Sept. 14.—UnitedStates Ronds
am <iuiet and steady. Stocks are easier.
American Securities are steady.

FROM WASHINGTON. '

[By the American Press Aqgocia tiou.j
Naval News-

■Wasiiin.itok, Sept. 14.—The Bureau of De-
tails of the Navy Department is now engaged
in. Ordering tbe necessary officers to conform
iwith the late order of the Secretary, relieving
all retired officersfrom duty. \ J
\ The school ship Savannah will he at An-
napolis to-morrow morning, in time to pay oil
■the ihidshijjmen and allow them to leave on
'the afternoon train. Their leave of absence
extends to the iiOth inst.

: Col. IV. H. Maccmh has been ordered to
Philadelphia on duty connected with the ship-
ment of coal.
- Commodore W. E. Terry is ordered to
special duty at New London, Conn,

Bichard Thompson was to-day appointed
clerk iii the New Vork Naval office.

nepiiMlcan Saccess lnDncotali.
! A despatch received at the_ White House
from Gov. McCook, of Dacotah, says:
“Chaffer, Bepublican, has been elected as
delegate, with a largeRepublican gain.”

Beuovstlng the white House.
The White House is being painted and re-

' novated, in expectation of the President atid
family shortly taking up their residence there.

- military Changes.
—-A—detaebment-of—3oo—recruits has—been-

ordered from . FOTt;Columbus,_N. X., tQ.San_
-Francisco-, Cal., to be‘assighedi.to the,Twelfth
Inlantr.v. ’ ' '

.

FROM THE WEST.
[Er the Amencan Presß Aesocfation.l

ULISOIS.
Railroad Accident.

La Sai.le, Sept. 14.—Lee Welch, a conduc-
tor on the freight train going west On the Chi-

. cage, Bock Island and-Pacific Railroad, fell
from the cars passing through the city this
morning. The cars passed over his right leg
and arm. crushing them into a shapeless mass.

Fatal Accident.
Chicago, Sept. 14.—The wife..of .a ..German

. farmer, while coming into the city, this morn-
ing, was thrown from a wagon and- had tier
neck broken.

Telegraph Extension.
The Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Com-

pany have commenced the- erection of a
second line of wires from Chicago to New
York, via. Toledo, and of a new line from
"Virginia'City, Nevada, to the same point on
their present California line. - -They are also
adding three more wires to their present line
from Chicago to New York.

OHIO.
The Exposition.

i iNi ixN.vTi, .Sept. 14th.—Senator '

Sherman
Will probably he one of the speakers at the
opening of the Grand Industrial Exposition
here on the 21st. A grand banquet will be
given to the excursionists expected here from

"the South.
Masonic News.

The annual meeting of the Grand Masonic-
bodies of Ohio, took place to-day. The Grand
Commandery of Knights Templars of the State,
met at Melodeon Hall, to which place they
were escorted by resident Sir Knights, in full
codunre;—witUiiitrsi'cr—Organization—was
effected and other preliminary business trans-

~ acted. The annual address was madeby Grand
Master Sir H. Ely. Standing committees were
named and the Order reported prosperous,
after which they adjourned.

The Grand Chapter R. A. Masons also meet,
this morning. The annual address to the G.
H. P. Co„ was delivered by Chas. C. Keifer.
General business was then settled upon. The
following Grand representatives were re-
ceived. Fred. Wiltoie, of Newbury, N. Y.
The representative from the Grand Chapter
of Ohio, near the Grand Chapter of New
York, was introduced, and seated in Che
Grand Chair. Com. D. Caldwell, was recog-
nized as the representative of the Grand
Chapter of Mobile and Com. P. C. Moore
from the Grand Chapter of Louisiana.

The Grand Council of Boyal and Select
Masters, James R, Conrad, Grand Master,
also organized this morniDg. These grand
bodies will be in session three days. Tne at-
tendance is large. The thirty-third degree
will be conferred by Scottish rite to-night on
several eminent Masons.

INDIANA.
Murderer Arrested.

Laivbencebvrg. Sept. 141—B. Check was
apprehencled yesterday, for murder, by a
Sheriff's Deputy, named Blutfington. It was
arranged that he be captured by him, being a
relative; in order that the’ rewaYd -of $2,300
might be used for his defence.

A mob was formed, supposed to he for the
purpose of lynchiDg Check, when he was sur-
rendered by his friends in order to protect him
i rom threatened violence.

MINNESOTA.
Bobbery and Incendiarism.

St. Paul, Sept. ll.—The jewelry store of
Brown & Harding, at Hudson, Wisconsin,
was broken open on Sunday night by burglars,
who, after robbing it, poured kerosene oil
over the wall-paper and set fire to it. The
whole town turned out and searched tho
brush, and recovered the stolen property. The
tire was put out before it had done much
damage.

Affairs at Red River.
Advices from Fort, Garry, Sept. dd. repoi"

everything very quiet there. Governor Archi-
bald had arrived there Sept. 2d.

FROM NEW YORK.
fßy the Amerioan Prew Association.!

Money Matters in Wott Street.
New York, Sept. 1(>, Wall street, Noon.—
Money easy at 4 to 0 per cent.
Sterling Exchange is steady at lOipalif
Governments are .firm but unchanged.
Gold opened firm at JM and advanced to

1143, with latest sales 114J.
Kate for carrying three per cent.
.Southern State securities are steady.
Stocks remain dull and steady. New York

Central, 881; Reading, Ob:,'; Lake Shore, 92* :
Northwest, S2J, preferred, 873; Rock Island,
Uiii; Ohio, .'Hj ; Pacific Mail, 41 i; Hartford
and Erie, !l.)aj.

Later.
Wall Street, 1 P. M.—Stocks are tlnli

and steady, except New Jersey. Central,which
advanced one per cunt. Governments are
quiet and lirm. Gold is firm and steady at
114 i.

The bid for Government gold, to-day, were
$5,510,000, at 113 to 114.14. The whole million
was bid for by L. Van Hoffrnan & Co., at
111.14.

Shipments of specie to-day wore $20(1,305.
Steiimsbl|) Arrivals.

Nkw'Voric, Sept. 14—Arrived, this morn-
ing, -Steamship. Cuba,.-from. Hiverpool,:.witlu
Christine Nilson on board.

The steamship Russia takes out $150,305 in
specie. Steamship Manhattan, $50,000.

POLISHING POWDER. THE JBKS'I
for oleanalng Silver axid'Platod Waro, Jowcft.y,etc

vor manufactured. TAUR & BROTHER,
mhl tfrp 824 Uheetnut etroet, below Fourth

fOR- TRAVELERS. NEAT, SMALL
ALARMS; will awnkon at any hour.

"... FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
jeZ'-tfrp 324 Oheutuut stroet, below 4th

I. ' BY T£SLEORAPH.

! LATEST BY GABLE.

THE BOMAN QUESTION

The Pope Declines to Acknowledge the
Authoritj ofKing Victor.

FROM WASHINGTON
A POLITICAL REVIEW

A Bright Prospect for the Republicans

FROM EUROPE.
|ifly the .American Preaa Association.]

TJie Roman <tncsUon.
Londox, Sept. 14.—[Special to tlie Sew

. York Herald*]-*A special despatch.from a cor-,

respondent dated Home, Sept. 12, states that
all proposals from the Ring of Italy as to
future arrangements are repudiated by his

•Holiness,—who-declinestoacbuowlodge-the-
authority of the King to treat as to the sub-
jection of the Papal States.

! In ardespatchrecerved ftom dateil
: September 12tli, It is ■ stated" that Minister
Lausea received on that day a deputation
of the prominent citizens of Florence.

Speeches were delivered, and the speakers
expressed the gratitude of the nation to the
Italian Government for the deliverance of
the Roman provinces from the tyrannous and
impoverishing rule of the Papal government.

- M—Lausearheard-the various- speakers-witli—-
great patience and respect, and expressed sat-
isfaction that the decided courseof the Italian
Government had met with anil re-'
joiciug throughout Italy, enthusiastic and
wide-spread, and in all the cities the demon-
strations of approval of the policy of the
Italian Government were everywhere observ-
able.'

.Financial, anti'Commercial. .

Loxnox, Sept. 14, 2 P. M.—Consols for
money, 92 j ; ditto for account, 921; U. S. 5-20
bonds; of 1882, 90; 1865'5, 89118l>7's; 88i.rTen-
forties, 85. Erie, 18 ; Illinois, Central, 112};
Atlantic and Great Western, 231.
QLivkrpool, Sept. 14th, 2 P. M.—The Cotton
market is a shade firmer.. Sales, 15,000 bales.
Middling Uplands, 9Ja9}d.; Now Orleans, Oja
93«1. ‘ California Wheat at 9s. Od.aOs. lOd.;
Winter,9s. Od.aOs. 4i1.; Spring, 3s. 2d. Flour,
235. Corn, 28s. 9d. Pork, 120s. Beef, 118s.
tld. Bard, 735. Cheese, tils. tld. Bacon, 58s.
Common Rosin, 4s. 9d Tallow, 435. (id.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Pr<rapects of the llepabltcans In tlie Com

Ins' Elections.
fSpeclal "Des-patch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.l
Washington, Sept. 14.—A meeting of the

Republican Congressional Campaign Com-
mittee was held to-day, Senator Wilson,Chair-
man, presiding. Letters were read from all
sections of the country concerning the pros-
pects of carrying the approaching elections.
From the South all the reports received are of
the most encouraging chaiacter. InLouisiana
and Alabama the Republican leaders are
sanguine of increasing majorities over those
heretofore given. The committee do not
entertain any hope of carrying Georgia. So
that State is set down as hopelessly lost to
the Democrats. In the Northern and West,
ern States the Republicans are gaining ra
pidly, so that the Committee do not doubt
that there will be a good working majority in
the next Congress. Delaware is set down as
Republican by a small majority, and
oven New York is not considered lost, hut in
a position to be redeemed from the control of
Tammany by a hard and vigorous tight.
Senator Wilson reports that Massachusetts
will give a Republican majority ranging from
twenty to forty thousand. He thinks that the
Wendell Phillips ticket will get an aggregate
vote of twenty-live thousand, which will bo
drawn about equally from both political par-
ties. Mr. Wilson has no doubt of his own
re-election to the Senate next winter.

T&y the American Press Association.!
Treasury Balances.

Washington, Sept. 14.—The l'ollowiug are
the Treasury balances at the close ot. business
to-day Coin, ¥97,930,207 80 ; Currency, ¥30,-
332,003 04: Coin certificates, $21,191,500.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Ifty the American Press Association.)

KENTUCKY.
The Knees.

Lexington, Sept. 14.—The second day of
the races yesterday was splendid and. well
contested. Great'excitement prevailed and
heavy betting. The lirst race was a dash ot
three-quarters of a mile. Sweepstakes for
two-year olds. Fifty dollars entrance, play
or pay. -

Six of the purest bred auimals in the coun-
try appeared "upon tho track, viz.; E. A. Bu
ford’s Hollywood,John McCloy s War Whoop.
George Cadwalladet’s Mary Cadwallador,
Hunt Reynold’s , Barney Williams, Dani ;
Levigevt’s Notre Dame, and J. Shawhous’ bay
filly, by Colossus. -

After two false starts they got off with Hol-
lywood in the lead, aud’War Whoop ami
Mary Cadwallader at his heels, but Hollywood
came in an easy winner in 1.18:, orat the rate
of 1.40, which is very fast time for this track.
Outside bets nud pool-selling indicated that
Cadwallader and War Whoop were the favor-
ites at heavy odds. They came to the string
in the following order: First, Hollywood;
second, War Whoop ; third, Mary Cadwalln-
der; fourth, Notre Dame; fifth, Barney Wil-
liams ; sixth, the Bay Filly.

General Buford, the owner of Hollywood,
is reported to, have refused teu thousand, dol-
lars for. him after'the. race,, as he wants, him.-'
for a companion to’ his celebrated racer En-
quirer. .

Immediately at the close of the sweepstakes
eaiijo the'liorseiTfdr .tlib second race 'of two "
mile heats, free for all ages, for a club purse
of ¥5OO. There were four entries in this, viz.:
Swiaert’s-Pilgrim, Valley's - Conductor,:..,Bii,r-
t'oril’s Crossland and Point’s Morgan Scout.

The pools sold for ¥2OO for the Scout, $BO for
Conductor, $4l for Crossland, and $43 tor Pil-
grim, . The rnce resulted as follows: Scout
first, Conductor second, Pilgrim Miird; and

• Crossland distanced. - Time 3..17} and T.IZiY
Crosslandwas beaten by a ba'f mile, and com-
pletely ‘.used up,
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BY TELEGRAPH.

GABLE NEWS.
CONDITION Of STRASBOURG

THE CRISIS APPROACHING
FROM EUROPE.

TBs' the American Jt'reea Association. l
TlrrBombardment ofStrasJjonre.

London, Sept, ft, 3 P. M.—General Clri eh,
the heroic commandant at Strasbourg, tele-
graphed on Friday last,by the nearest route to
Baris, to the Ministry, as follows:

“ SrßAsriouito, Friday,
“Affairs are a deplorable condition and

growing worse. The bombardment from the
Prussian advance works is * incessant and

tr
frightful. 1 hold'out to the end. ;

“Ulrich,
“ Commandant of the city Of Strasbourg.”
This laconic telegram,revealing the dire ex-

tremity, of the garrison,’ has been bulletined
from the Minister of the lnterry and of W«tiy
and has been eagerly scrutinized by the vast •

.crowds, . who. . repeatedly .cheered,, .and -,

xvildly.acclaimed.the. .praises -of the—heroic =

Ulrich. -litis anticipated that the.crisis cannot'
be delayed touch longer. •

Financial.
London, Sept. 14th,5o’clock I*. M.—Consols

for money, 92a92{. • Five-twenties, 89?a89J,
closed dull. • ■ . : . • . .

FROM. NEW YORK.

[By tbo American Proas Aaaociatlon.J
Arrival of Jtfllsson*

New York, Sept. 24.—Christine Nilsson, the
celebrated Swedish, songstress,. arrived from
Europe at ten o’clock this morning, in .the
CunardLiverpool steamship Cuba, lauding at
Jersey City, where a large number of musical
and dramatic celebrities, and amateurs and
curious strangers, assembled-to-witness her
and the distinguished party who compose her
suite.

The vessel was lookedfor with great anxiety
on Tuesday. This morning the people assem-
blecLon.the piers, aiid the numbers were con-,
tinually augmented by new comers.

She walked the plank that led ashore in a
hurried manner,leaning upon the arm of Max
Strakoscb, stepped into a, was hur-
riedly driven away,followed by other coaches,
which contained, among other par ties, Mile.
Cari M. Yergen. th'b singer, Vieuxteiiips, the
violinist, anu Wehlirthe pianist, all of whom,
crossed.the ferry.and rode, to the Clarendon
hotel. ; v:

Nillson was plainly dressed and looked much
like a young girl of German extraction,'with,
a face of asweet conliding expressiou. " Mile.
IS illson’s arrival occurring,so early this morn-
ing, didnotrafford an opportunity for a great
demonstration.

New York, Sept. 14.—TheFree Methodists
assembled this morning in .the church in
Forty-eighth street, near Ninth avenue, for
the purpose of holding their annual- Con-
ference. The body is a split, from the Old
School Methodist Churcb, iand is entirely o
strict in their religious ideas, •

The Rev. B. F. Roberts presided at the
morning session, and opened the exercises
with prayer. After the appointment of a com-
mittee-on ptemianent organization and the se-
lection of delegates to the Council for the ap-
pointment of-preachers,-the4jody-adjourned,-—-

CITY BULLETIN.
Drippings.— Our City Railway Companies

say not a word in reference to a reduction of
fare. ,

—Schonkle, the bogus hail-goer, will be
tried on three charges, perjury, forgery and
false pretence.

—The walls and sign-hoards are being
plastered with electioneering “ docs.”

—The State House pavement is not yet com-
pleted. ; .

—Broad street is in a deplorable,condition.
—Business along the Delaware front is

growing lively.
—The annual display at Horticultural Hall

last night was crowded.
—Chief Mulholland has placed at the Detec-

tive Office a book in which is to be'placed
such information as the reporters are to have.

—Many of the Lieutenants of Police have
ceased to wear their uniforms. Why is this
thus?

—Work has been commenced on the new
steps in front of the State House.

—The Cadets of Temperance are preparing
for a parade next month.

Burglar Captured.— Jacob Wagner, a
rather lbngliJobkiiig individual, was before
Alderman Kerr, this afternoon, npon the
charge of burglary, in breaking into the house
of Irwin Megargee, on Haines street near the
Limekiln turnpike. About two o’clock this
morning Mr. Megargee heard a noise in the
cellar. He placed the cellar under surveillance
by some of the men employed about the prem-
ises, and then drove to Germantown. At the
police-station he obtained the services of
Policemen William Bishop- and William G.
Bishop. They went into the cellar of Mr. Me-
gargee’s house, andthere found Wagner. He
haddisposed of nearly all ef.the edibles which
he could find, and had drank a bottle of wine.
Seven other bottles were packed up to be car-
ried off. The prisoner was committed.

Church of the Holy Trinity.—We
learn that the Rev. Thomas Jaegers, who was
called some time since to the Church of the
Holy Trinity, Rittenbouse Square, to till the
vacancy caused by the removal of the Rev.
Phillips Brooks to Boston, will enter upon
his duties next Sunday morning. The con-
gregation seem to look forward with much
anxiety to the first sermon of their new pas-
tor,as to most oftlimn he is ail entire stranger,
but all are prepared to give him a cordial wel-
come.

Enlarged.—The space at the Centra! Sta-
tion appropriated for the bearings has been
enlarged by the removal of therailing which,
separated the High Constables’ department
from it. The floor has beeu covered with
matting, and a sufficient number of chairs
have been provided for theaccommodation of
witnesses ami others interested in cases.

Missing Children.—A couple of little
boys, named Victor and Clarence Pile, chil-
dren of Isaac Pile, residing at No. 913- Market
street, Wilmington, Del;, were missed from
homeyesterday. They were last seen going
towards the railroad.depot, and are suppospcl
to have come to this city.

A Young Thief.— John Kidd, aged seven-
teen years, went into a carpenter shop at
Mantua, Twenty-fourth Ward, yesterday, and
helped himself to .a lot of tools. He was ar-
rested, and after a. hearing hefore Ald. Ran-
dall was held in ¥5OO bail. 1

Bequest —The will of Major Henry T. De-
Silver, admitted to-prohate this morinne, cou.—l
tains a bequest of ¥lO,OOO to the First Troop,
Philadelphia City Cavalry, to be used in pay-
ing off ground rents and mortgages, or in such
a'maiiner rtsdhe company shall deem most ad-
vantageous.

Fatal Result.—Joseph P. Novell, who
was thrown from a wagon several weeks ago,
died at his residence, No. 4013 Germantown-
avemie.iu Nieciown, on Monday evening.
The deceased wasintlie.lBthyear Of his age,and
h aves a family. ,


